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(23lMarch/GEN/s2 )

Ref.: 87th University Council Resolution No.g7.66 dated zr.or.zoz3.

In pursuance of above resolution passed by 8l University Council at its
meeting held on 2t.ot.2o2g, the UGC Guidelines for pursuing TWo Academic

Programmes Simultaneously (issued in Apnl zozz) in the University of Jammu are

hereby adopted (as given in Annexure).
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Guidelines for Pursuins 
il:*T$emic 

programmes

Background

The National Education policy - NEp 2o2o states ttrat pedagory must evolve to make
education more exlreriential, horistic, integrated, inquiry{riven, discovery-oriented, Iearner-
centred, discussion-based, flexible, and, of course, enjoyable. The policy envisions imaginative
and flexible curricular sEuctures to enable creative combinations of disciplines for study, that
would offer m,ltiple enty and exit points, ttrus, removing currently prev-arent rigid boundaries
and creating new possib ities for lifeJong learning and centralry invorve criticar and
interdisciplinary thinking.

with the rapid increase in demand for higher education and limited availability of seats in
regular stream, several Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) have started a number of
prograrnmes in open and Distance karning (oDL) mode to meet tle aspirations of students. It
has also led to the emergence of online education programmes which a student can pursue within
the comforts of her / his home- The issue of allowing the students to pursue two academic
programmes simultaneously has been examined by the commission keeping in view the proposals
envisaged in the National Education Policy - NEP eozo which emphasizes tle need to facilitate
muitiple pathways to learning invorving both formar and non-formal education modes.

In view of above, UGC has framed the following Guidelines.

Objectives

To allow the students to pursue two academic programmes simultar:eousry keeping in view the
following objectives envisaged in NEp zozo:

o recognizing, identifing, and fostering the unique capabilities of each student, by
sensitizing teachers as well as parents to promote each studentt holistic
development in both academic and non_academic spheres;

. no hard separations between arts and sciences, between curricular and extra_
curricular activities, between vocational and academic streams, etc. in order to
eliminate harmfirl hierarchies among, and silos between different areas of
learning;
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multidisciplinarity and a holistic education across the sciences, social sciences,

arts, humanities, and sports for a multidisciplinary world in order to ensure the

unity and integrity of all knowledge;

enabling an individual to study one or more specialized areas ofinterest at a deep

Ievel, and also develop character, ethical and constitutional values, intellectual

curiosity, scientific temper, creativity, spirit of service'

offering the students, a range ofdisciplines including sciences, social sciences, arts,

humanities, languages, as well as professional, technical, and vocational subjects

to make them thoughth:I, well-rounded, and creative individuals'

preparing students for more meaningfirl and satisfuing lives and work roles and

enable economic indePendence '

Guidelines

r.Astudentcanpursuetvyofulltimeacademicprogrammesinphysicalmodeprovidedthatin

such cases, class timi-ngs for one programme do not overlap with the class timings of the other

programme.

2. A student can pursue two academic programmes, one in fidl time physical mode and another

in open and Distance karning (oDl)/online mode; or up to tlYo oDl/Online proglammes

simultaneously.

3.DegreeordiplomaprogrammesunderoDl/onlinemodeshallbepursuedwithonlysuch
HElswhicharerecognizedbyUcc/StatutoryCouncil/Golt.oflndiafornrnningsuch
programmes.

4.DeSleeordiplomaprogrammesun<lertheseguidelinessha]lbegovernedbytheRegulations
notified by tle uGC and also the respective statutory/professional councils, wherever

applicable.

5. These guidelines shall come into effect fiom the date of their notification by the UGC' No

retrospectivebenefitcanbeclaimetlbythestudentswhohavealreadydonetwoacademic

progranmes simultaneously prior to the notification ofthese guidelines'

the above guiilelines shall be applicable only to the students pursuing academic

programrnes other than Ph.D. programme'

Based on the above guirlelines, the universities can devise mechanisms, tbro"gh ttreir statutory bodies,

for allowing tleir students to pursue two academic programmes simultaneously as mentioned above'
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